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II KICK l')U MANY YEARS PUREBRED' RAMS J.D. IHBBS DIES0 PROGRAM town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cratt ar
.AT MONMOUTHPICKED!' HERE rived Wednesday morning from

Berkeley, and the son, Hal, was un
Mm. Armanellie J. Burnett, a reel,

di'iit of Independence for more tlwu
able to get here from Alaska for the

Activity in Building Lines

ATJEWPORT
Local Hardware Man Suc-

cumbs at Newport Bur
ial at Portland

Rulifaon, Ketchum HoffHere to Wit
Is Still in Evidence

in Many Ways
man, Ship Rams to East-

ern Oregon
Industrial Miiiwit

neii
and Other Attraction

funeral..
Quiet and unassuming, "but-wit- h a

steadfast purpose, which brought no

small measure of success in a finan-

cial way, Mr. Hibbs lived an upright,
well regulated life. Kindly and gentle
in disposition, he won and msintaned

many endurng friendships. There
was nothng colorful, nothing spec-

tacular in his life, but he gave a fine

Of interest to sheepmen in the

ID yeurn, died at the Lemniori reni-(ifu-

In F.o.iem, AugUHt 17lh. Fun-

eral aervicea wcro held from tho
HaptiHt church, Independence, hint
Katud-du- morning at 10 o'clock, Rev.

II. I Proppe, officiating and inter-

ment was made in the Odd Fellow

cemetery.
Mm. Harnett won born In what i

known a the American Bottom,
Marlon county, March !!IJ, 1H73, and
en mo t Independence with her

parent when about 10 yeara old and
had aince- - resided here.

l.i..n afforded It

valley is the.demand from the sheep
J. D. Hibbs, a highly respected

citizen and successful business man

of Independence, passed away sud-

denly at Newport early last Sunday
l drome , , ,
I . - n III JollllliK

Monmouth The building boom

which overtook Monmouth last spring
H still in evidence in the numerous

improvements that are taking place.
In addition to the new bank and the

Oddfellows' hall, a number of new

residences have been conpleted, and

many old houses have been repaired
rsA rpfinished. E. C. Cole has just

men of eastern Oregon for pure bred
rams. This is the first time in three
year that sheepmen have come to
the valley for breeding stock. Prac morning, where in the company of

Mrs. Ilibbs he had been staying: dur
exemplification of the best m Ameri-

can citizenship. Smple in his tastes,
progressive in a business way, his

rassinir is a blow to his family, and
tically all tho available Hampshire
rums have been sold, as well as

About 2.") year ago, h was mar

wmmitluo t yt,ur m,,yr'
fErW citucn nd a Ul, Ik

Plnly th fifw-ii- t Mblblton of com- -

G Sr trip." wm the statement of

LjuIun,Wntmngerof
trf Mtr company of Portland.

CTin ebsnf f lb. Ford nd Ford-- f

..y.m.hH bn. which visited

;. nr,y-t,nc- hv a laree circle ofsome Lincoln. Those furnishing
rum for shipment to eastern Oregonried to William Burnett, who met

ing the past few weeks at his summer

cottage. The end came suddenly and

unexpectedly. About ten day pre-

vious to that time, he had an attack
of acute indigestion which came very

friends and acquaintances.
Funeral services were held from

moved into his new house near Main

street. The fine residence of Ira C.

Powell, located in his nut grove in

the eastern part of town, is ready

a tragic death in the mountain
about 30 miles enat of Caten, in Oct- -

ruriKc are: Dr. L. E. Kctchum and
L. C. Bulifson. HampKhires; and W.

the family home on B street Thurs-

day 'afternoon at 12:30 under the diuhvr, vJi. .Mr, uarnett nud u mining T. Hoffmen, Lincoln. The pries
naid for these nure-bre- d rams, $27.50

ipovir.
-- -"

1 uwlny "It hhowa a claim In that locality and in company
close to terminating fatally. uc
rallied and had apparently regained
his usual health. It was late when

he retired Saturday night. Shortly
interest highly with tho elder Mr. F.cker he visitedimmunity each F. O. B. Independence, was veryf?irit of

rection of A L Keeney with Dr. H.

Charles Dunsmore officiating. Mrs.

George W. Conkey with Mrs. G. C.,!oH and w"rth' of m,ati"n' th claim. Ho was carrying a ffl
Colt in hi belt. While atooping

I

afterward he stated that he was cold,"n" ""'
i.j continued, Skinner, organist, rendered two

for the finishing work. J . W . remoer
is erecting a building on his lot just
north of the cottage owned by L. A.'

Robinson. The house near the city

hall on Main street, owned by the

city, has been refinished on the inside

and painted. The old house on Mon-

mouth avenue north of .the Commun-

ity linn hp is beinz rebuilt. This is

over panning out some gravel, his

satisfactory and indicates a healthy
tone in the aheep industry. The
moral to be drawn from the above Is

that pure-bre- d sheep eat no more
feed than scrubs.

dressed himself, and Mrs. Hibbsri:i' the progressive community
irun dronned from the hoUter, ex

r,'m th individual iwi wim--

n i,.i to in some I'Iuih-h.-

selections. There was a profusion of

flowers.' Dr. Dunsmore alluded to

the exemplary life which the deceased

had lead, characterizing it as the true
ploded, the bullet entering hi head,

stepped out of the house for a few

moments to summon a physician.
Upon her return, after an absence ofand death being inntuntuneous.

Mrs. Harnett is survived by one not more than ' live minutes, sneYKLLOWSTON E ORGANIZATION
IS FINELY PERFECTED one of the choice residence locations

K..n, Unuu-l- , about K, years old; Ii-- r
christian spirit. Interment -- was

made in Rose City cemetery, Port-

land, the trip to Portland being; made

hv motor vehicles. Pall bearers

in the city. R. B. Swenson is having
a concrete floor put in the Herald

found that Mr. Hibbs had entered the

long sleep with a peace md serenity
which had characterized his long "and

mofher, Mr. Mary J. uwrnon; and
r.everal brothers and aisters.

jh Ford caravan arrived here

iromptly t J oVlork from H"'
.. ., met t Monmouth by C. A,

3v!iutt, the Ford representative tn

tm county; Myr R- - M. Walker,
; HirwhWrK. D. K- - 1'h'tcher, C, W.

Ijrvino and others, nd the Cherrlan
Lml of Fa!.-m-, which had bec'i
firoUL'ht here for the day
I . ..

Mm. Burnett operated a dress-

making parlor here for a number of

office.
Nearly a mile of concrete walks,

ordered by the city council some time

Dr. and Mrs. 0. D. Butler re-

turned last Sunday night from a two

weeks' trip through Yellowstone rat.
ional park and from a visit with the
doctor's sister at Briggs, Idaho.
Thev went from here by train to

useful life.
Mr. Hibbs was born August 10,

1855, making him just past 67 years
old. He was the 10th of a family of

were: Donald P. MacCarthy, II. B.

Fletcher, Will'ard EvCraven, Arthur
E. Horton, William Cockls and

George E. Conkey. ,
Riisinpss houses were closed fronj

ago, are practically compieteu u t

wooden walks are now " almost a
old11 ehildren. He was of the

Gardner. Montana, and spent five .i 1, l.;.. narQTiTa nrionnflllv
12 to 1:30 while the funeral was be-

ing held. .

year and later nud a grecnnoune.
Sho was a member of the Pythian
Sinter and of the Iiiiptist church.

.She was a woman of high moral

character, and her death came as a
tdio k to a large circle of friends.

Her son, Lemuel Harnett, ha gone
to Junction City to make his home

with an atuit, Mrs. J. A. Adkinn.

thing of the past within the city

limits. i-
- .

The Monmouth high school will

open Monday, September 25, the same

Hate ass the opening of the fall term,

day in the park making the exit at
Louisville, Kentucky,

Yellowstone and then from there to!
he born flt Glenwood,

.,Ki,h in tho rrnter OI 8; .

me pniKni'
ji.l The fiirnvim consists of 20 units,

4tll made of Fordson and Fords in the

jmany types of cam, truck and trac- -

itid two Lineolns, one complete

I'torn the other (hftsi only. The

included n electric light-nlaii- L

mdia ayntc-m- , motion

ADELIA M. MOORE7 " .
" . JIowa, whither the lamiiy naa locaiea.

o m..ut an marvelous for . . . . . S .i I IUK3.
, ' IS LAID TO REST of the Normal school and the trainingluulll.j, -- ' -- - -- -

He gpcnt hig boyhood days in uien
scenic wonders as is the park. I

youngster, he entered
v,ni aThe opening has been set

"The organuat.onwn.cn nana.e
j o & brotherin,aWf Moore passed away at ! week later'than usual to allow theAdelia M.vmitors mine pan ; c. v. B. RusselL as a clerk, which';. V"" "7,J nn i 7 , 4n taliintrDOGS AND HUMANS TAKE care oi tn

rSHEEP operates 207 Wh.te true. wiva -I
v

. v terminated in a partner-- e amanue, oF.u,. - P-F- --- " "
HEAVY TOLL Of wim trie citcuuuu

carrying capacity of 11 passengers,, ; . .... mprchandisinET t August V, int, uer a " prune crop. -

illness. Mrs. Moor was operated the principal, I.'L. Gooding, the hign
the driver and baggage.' says vr.

a!1 nt his life. From Glenwood he
Doirs and near, dogs quadrupeds school will have a new - corps oi v

on in the hopes of obtaining relieiButler. "You eo througn tne par.-- ; , .
-i. nnA

and bipeds have taken a heavy toll teachers. They are: M. Elsie Marsn t
. - went lO ftCU Vaiv, in 1

with the precision of clockwork, so
hig of mer.

of tho C A. McLaughlin Bneep. of Eugene, history; Sarah M. Chris-

tiansen- of McMinnville, English;Bounding up the fiheep from the

from her ailment, but to no avail.
Adelia M. Moore waJ born in

a .suburb of Portland, Maine,

on.Sept. 27, 1842. In 1850 she movad

with her parents to Newark, Kendall

f ountv. 111., where she giew, to

limber lot on his ranch a few days Eugenia Somers of Corvallis, science.

perfect are the details oui ,

household goods and family
You are assigned your rooms at tne,

Q Qregon there
different hotels or inns, your taWe remainin& there
for your meals, the seat you are to mm ign .when

in the bus, and park officiale ,

occupy t,tner!hi with hia son, John
ago, Mr. McLaughlin found the car- -

Miss Somers has purchased property
in Monmoutn ana uer "raaacs or several siieep hm

been slaugliteretl by dogs and a little womanhood. She was united in mar

picture outfit, Standard Oil lubri-

cating prodrtct, and an array of

frm implement for use from a

por ntandMint.
Many cnrn joined In a parado alonic

Main Ktrcot, tctwinatinjt at tho

Stewart. Motor company place, and

numrruuK award were made to local

entrant. These were:
Oldest Ford runninjf K. K. Tripp,

two cans Lincoln paint to paint it,

Independence garage.
Best lookinjr old Ford R. T. Rus-kI- I,

mamtoe by Barton'a Modul bar-

ber (hup.
Worst looking; old FordSam

Muhlemnn, 1 gallon can Amclio

motor oil, Stewart Motor Co.
Beat luokinjr Ford over a year old-- Mr.

Patteraon, Wellinjrton pipe by
Palace ciar store,

Oldest man drivinir Ford H.

Halver Hibbs and his Bon-in-la-

doser investigation revealed thai riage to John S. Moore and moved to
Iowa. Later they came to Oragon,some human had turned wolf and

can locate you at any nour uunng u

time you are in the park. There's no

confusion in spite of the large num-

ber of visitors. Your mail, telegrams
oiivpred without delay. In

make his home here. .

The officers and directors of the
First National bank have issued in-

vitations for the inspection of the
new bankng house on Saturday, Aug-

ust 26, from 1 to 3 and from 7 to
o nVWk n. m. Moving from the

A. L. Thomas, he came 'to Independ-
ence and purchased the hardware bus-

iness of R. M. Wade, operating
: th--

the firm name of J- -

supplied themselves with mutton.
locating in Salem. After a few years
they moved to Corvallis and then to
IndeDendence. Of late years, since

Mr. McLaughlinTigure thai ne na
nt v x x. . - - - ...

l.,st from 12 to 15 sheep tnroun t,.t the. service has been brought to
Ilibbs & Co. A few years ago theD tha lnth of Mr. Moore. Mrs. Moore

.,.k o stfltfl of perfection, that youthese agencies.
old location was begun Wednesday. ;

wonder just how it can be carried on son retired from the business and

subsequently his interest was taken
bv A. E. Horton. Mr. Hibbs hadGRAND RONDE INDIANS

made her home in Portland with her

daughter and spent part of the
time in Vancouver, Wash., with her
sister, Mrs. F. M. Butterfield.

so smoothly. The roads tnrougn um

park are wide and in excellent con-ditio- n

and the big cars are operated
hte.n actively identified with the

WILL PLAY HERE SET1.

for Dnn Barton announces husiness durine this tme, although

Fair sized audnces have attended .

the meetings in the big tent on the ,,

public square, held by .evangelists
Owen and Ingler of the Nazerene

church. ; The meetings will continue

through next week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, Mr.

Surviving relatives are: Children,with a vim and accidents are oi very
for the oast few years he had acted

Arthur E. Moore, Monmovsth; A.Ilimchberir. .10x3'4 inner tube by rare occurrence. more in the capacity of advisor than
Clinton Moore, Independence; BertieWhile the park is open to private

that arrangements have been perfec-

ted for a ball game for Sunday, Aug-

ust Cth, with the famous Grand Ronde

Indian team and Independence the

opposing aggregations.

E. Rider, .Portland. One sister, Mrs.
Motor company.

Oldest lady'tlrivinj? a Ford Mr.
Alfred Yunfrcn, pair rubber heela by
V. D. Hroadwell ahoo ahop.

and Mrs. Fred O'Rourke, Mr andcars, the doctor is

that it is much preferable to travel Butterfield, Vancoujr and one
director.

He was married to Miss Emma
G. Borders at Council Bluff, Iowa,
November 11, 1877, who survives.

Four children were born to them:

Mrs. C. Lorence. Mr. and Mrs. Jen
by the big passenger cunvey..v."
...i.: o nnerated by drivers who nings Lorence, Misses Frances Doni- -

Heaviest man drivinir FordRay Y II IV. I - K - ,

WiUnn turn ttrinrrn hnlncntt l)V C

brother, Dr. A. G. Cook, Long Beach,,

Calif. ,
"

Mrs. Moore leaves a host of true
friends who with the relatives mourn

her loss. Sh was of a very cheerful

are not only thoroughly competa.r. gan, Katherine Rogers and nazei
Hihhard of Monmouth, and Mr. andMrs. Jessie Craft of Berkeley, Cat.;HOP HARVEST but familiar with the roads

Edna Thomag of Independence;atreet meat market.
HeavicNt ladv drivinir a Ford Mrs Mrs. Robert De Armond, Mrs. Emerw -

Idaho is having a very P"" . . Halver Hibb3 of Washington
disposition and had a kind word rorAlfred Yuniren. box of candy by IS UNDER WAY son Groves and Miss Jessie Foster ot

Independence enjoyed a ptenic nearseason. Heavy crops ot a.ia.ia jB Aask and Mrs. amie Iftrd-grai- n

are the general conation ana
ing, who preceded him in death just everyone. She had a true cnnsnanCraven & Walker.

Hoskins, in the Kings vaiiey couu- -
character and readily won Jove anuLareest family In a Ford Frank all stock is in fine snape.

try last Sunday. ' They leu at v
respect. The funeral was . held mKellev. at !t. nrk Prize Peach nn nicklnr will be in full blast on

o'clock, returning at five. ,Vancouver, Wash., from the M. E.Flour by Independence Seed & Feed INDIAN PAYS FINE FORenntnmher 1st. On that day J. P. Bates of Idaho has rented tneJ iJM-m- . the E. Clemensstore. Mr. Kelly had 38 youngsters
house west of the Herald office, bechurch and interment took place in

the Park Hill cemetery of that place
on August 21, 1922.

... nanv Donald P. Mac- -W his car and one doir
VIOLATING UHUUK law

Lawney Tom, a Grand Ronde

Indian was fined $50 and costs In

three years to a day. tie is also
survived by one grandson, Jack
Harding of Portland and one grand-

daughter, Carol Craft of Berkely;
two brothers and two sisters;
George Hibbs of San Jose, CaL;
Alex Hibbs of Kansas City; Mrs.
Sarah Russell of Chicago and Mrs.
Belle Oliver of Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr TTihhs was a member of the

Ilifctaht Oi'tyon license number on longing to the city, and moved ui

Tuesdsy. His daughter expect3 toCarthy and others arc planning to

the cluster .hops.a Ford Carol Smith of tho Indepcn
attend the Normal. '

, X'--'justice R. W. Baker on August u
denco bakery, enp by 0. A. Kreamer.

The
Deem

Wigrich
eye "'""

started on fuggles last
TRUCK DRIVERS

UU a TiVA SCCllOIl tic" for infringement of the pronio.um.
law. Tom was taken in tow at Dal- -

J. O. Russell, superintendent oi
schools at Wasco, arrived with his

familv last Thursday for a week3

TalleRt mnn drivini? a Ford isam
Muhlemnn, haircut by Windmill bar Tf( Nearly hops in about

T. Chase ana as COME TO GRIEFber Rhnn.
'visit with-hi- s parents, Mr. and Mrs.away from home Congregational church, retaining his

membership in the old home town offour or five days, wnen P. s --
. .,.... ,ill he started with an

me ciun" ' - .f he was brought Deiore -- uk.v
Eruiltv. He alsoforce. Others are to... il UOTrno1

Jim Russell. .

Clares Powell, assistant cashier of

the bank, has returned from a two

wppks' vacation Spent at the Bel- -

uaaer,
Fairfield. He was also a member of

the Artisan lodge and the Modern

Woodmen, these memberships being
.vinv Monday; in laci, u.o his

urn, assessed $10 for operating
:Jm C on in real earnest next .weeK I

For overloading a state highway

truck, A. C. Spranger, the driver,

was assessed $25 and costs by Jus-

tice R. W." Baker, Wednesday. And
T season i opening a few days) ear without a license.

!knap Springs, and the coast.

j,.
Tallest lady driving a Ford Mrs.

Alfred Yuncn, box of candy by .

Violettc'a cigar store, pair of rub-

ber heelH by V. D. Broadwell.
Uprlient man driving a Ford Frank

Kelley, two meals by Beaver Hotel.
Best equipped Ford George Coop-

er, side of bacon by City meat market.
Best looking lady in Ford Mrs. B.

G. Davidson, pair white silk hose by
William Quartier.

Best lookino- - Ford bug Paul

earlier than cusrammy,

Qj Buzziri 'Around
Morlan & Son have purchase w

lot 82 by 103 feet, directly acroj
Main street from their store, of Clat

ence Grand. They plan to. erect a
next spring.new store building

another $5 fine was levied when it

was found that he had no, chauf-

feur's license. He was was hauling

appear to be m con.

'Tirgn Coster had a very fine

He finishedhops.
cro.P. of

,.4 JL,i The yield from on his truck 1500 pounds excess.
E. M. Ebbert and family are spend- -

Malsman. the driver of another;. n fwr. Wpp,ks' vacation at thoL. . w.. v
which is regnraeu

heavy one for :ugg.-T- he
optionalf and HenryestateJ. R. Cooper

state truck, was required to con-tribu- e

a five spot for neglecting to

secure a chauffeur's license.
Merl Nye, who was temporarily

Hriviner Grover Mattison's truck on

Belknap Springs. Ernie Force is

taking, his place in the barber shop.

Dorsey Edwards left Monday for

Coos county ,v where he will teach a
rural school near Gold Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mulkey

drove -- to Creswell last week to visit

finished men ..,
Ruch have

W. Lewis' Rose stated yes-teli- T

that the yield at the Wignch

...i,i letter than last year,

Brown, Dallas, $3 pocket knife by
Willard E. Craven.

Worst looking Ford bug Arthur
pair rubber .heels by Electric

fihoo shop.
Ford farthest away from home

S. Ilanna, Oakland, Iown, inner
bib., by M. J. O'Donnell.

' J. O'Donnell.
MoRt people in Ford car Frank

Kolloy and his adopted family.
' Most pretty prirls in a Ford
Carol Smith, a cake by the Independe-
nce bakery.

a gravel haul, was asked to pay $10

because his load was 800 pounds too

heavy, and he pulled a $5 fine for

operating a truck' without a mirror.
aJho is anticipating

"
quite a heavy with relatives. ,

increase in the laie mi"
r0 continuing .

HOT) WOJn.v - ,

into town and are
pour

yards, bu the big
in the various

Ira C. Powell was a Portland vis-

itor last Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moore of Eu-

gene drove to Monmouth last Sunday
to visit their daughter, Miss Nina,
who is attending summer school.

Mrs Blanche Sloan and daughters
returned Sunday from a two weeks'

outing at Newport.

show up next --

iar thl motor car is bringing moss

of the pickers

Louis Sorg, on the ..Henry tJirk-hol- z

truck, wa3 assessed , $5 'for be-

ing shy a mirror. - Mr. Sorg had a

mirror all right, but it was at his

home and not on the truck.
K. F. Bloom of the state traffic

squad was responsible for this little"

shakedown. i

These trucks are in service op the

Prettiest girl in a Ford coupe
Vera Ackcrman. rmir Bilk hose by
E('dy & Cnrbray.

Farmers, .their families and others
2Z of work for all who may wish

Z 'in the hop harvest. In
"I1! a. full assignments

Mrs. Dornsife of Independence is
moving into her house on Main street,
recently vacated by E. C. Cole.

' gravel haul to the road south frommany, 01. ":"hnt there are always
began to assemble here early in the
morning, and all during the day the
streets were lined with people who 1 Monmouth,T7J o' neglect to put in an aP- -

pearance at the required time. I

(Concluded on Page 8)


